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Don't Hack and Cough

All night und day. Our Syrup
of While Pine and Tar will

loosen your Cough and
reliovo your throat

of any unhealthy
secretions in a jiffy; Continue

to use it and it will cure your cold.
GODSON'S DKUG STORE,

Under Bon-Delia Hotel.
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SMALLPOX IS
BEING CHECKED.

Effective Measures for
Protection Taken.

CONFINING DISEASE.

System of Guards lias
Been Established.

Doctors Believe that no Ureat Danger
of Spread will Exist bot Prompt

Measures were Necessary.
On account of the prescoceof a number

of small pox cases in the city,especially
In the factory village, the city toard of
health has established a system of
guards for the infected spots'. By per¬
mission of the Mill Company, most of
the esses are boing removed to a group
of mill cottageRclose together, thus re¬

ducing the guards expel.?0 Dr. James
Evans, chairman of the state board of
health, was ...cut here at the instance
of President Lucas by the governor
and he advised the course which has
been taken.
The disease was spreading rapidly

and prompt measures had become im¬
perative . Five guards were placed on
duty yesterday.
Several cases in other parts of the

city, mostly among negroes, hate been
reported.

It is believed that the danger is
about over, since these measures have
been taken bnt universal vaccination
is deemed absolutely essential.
Every man should be vacolnated and

should see that hie family is vaccin¬
ated.

WHY NOT DEPOSIT
MONEY IN BANKS?

Some Suggestions to LevelHcndcd
Farmers and Others.Something

About Robbery Dangers.

ltecently when a big robbery took
place not far from here a man phoned
to a bank and inquired if the banks
would be responsible for stolen money.
The bank answered yes of course.
This illustrates that many people do

not understand about banks. Laurens
has four banks, all strong institutions.
There is a lot of money in the country.
There is a lot In these banks. There is
also a lot outside.

vaults are safe;.

Every bank is provided with a ilrst
class vault. Any bank is ten times as

safe as a private house. The individual
who keeps large sums in his pookets
has neither the monoy safe or his life
Bafe. Now and then in the country
people are killed for their money. This
rarely happens in town.

In the banks here olectric lights burn
all night. The vaults and safes can be
seen from the street. The town is po¬
liced. The man who robs these banks
must do it practically in daylight.
Not one has ever been robbed.
The man who keeps his money in a

bank learns business habits. All pro¬
gressive men, there are no exceptions
to this rule, doal with banks.
There is a great deal of money in

this county that is not in banks. Does
it help the banks to deposit in them?
Certainly it does. But it helps the de¬
positor too. If we had no banks in this
country wouldn't we bo in a nice fix? If
we had no depositors we would have
no banks.

rill'. RKGULAR DEPOSITOR'

The man who is a regular depositor
will always have banking friends. The
banks look after those who help them.
That's tho first rule of the banking
business. There is a time when every
man wants to borrow . some time or
other in his life. When he oan put bis
money in the safest place possible.in
a bank.and at the same time make a
friend of tbe bank, it is strange that he
fails sometimes to do it.
The great power of the New England

States lies in the fact that the working
people there have hundreds of millions
of dollars laid away in the banks.
n . . ¦ ¦- --

M. L. Copeland,
HEAL ESTATE, STOCKS AM) BONDS.

Sales Negotiated, Rents Collected,
Property Managed.

Money to loan at reasonable Inter¬
est.
For Rent.6-room cottage, oorner

Katharine and Beaufort Streets, near
Furniture Factory.
6-room house near publio square.
One 5-rooin house, cheap, on Acad¬

emy Street.
Nice 8 room house with 2 acre lot,

servant house, stables, etc. Nicely im¬
proved.
For Sale in Clinton, S. C.Three va¬

cant store lots in good location.

Oeo. Johnstone.
R. H. Weloh.

A. C. Todd.

¦tlohnsone, Welch & Todd,
LAWYERS.

Will Practice in all Courts, State and
Federal. Office, Law Range.
£9* Money to Loan at reasonable In¬

terest.
Laurens, S. O,

g AMONG OUR FRIENDS.

Cotton brought 0.90 yesterday.
The friends of Capt. Kan Liit'e are

glad to ate him able to be out again.
Mrs. Felts and family havo moved

from Laurens to ClintOD.

Pr. A. C. Fuller was in the city Mon¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter were in

the olty Monday.
Mr. Wash Hunter was in the olty

Monday.
Mr. W. P. Harris was hero Monday.
Mr. B. Bailey was in town Monday.
Mr. W. M. Worts of Mountville was

in town Monday.
Dr. J. A. Barksdale and Col. T. B.

Crews went to Spartanburg Monday to
attend the funeral of Mr. B. L. Potter.

Mrs. Mary Prontbs is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Garrett In Green¬
wood.

Mrs. S. L. Goggans of Newberry is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jno. Aug.
BaiksdRle, Jr.
Mr. W. J. Benjamin has been pro*

moted to shipping olerk at the Lau¬
rens Mills.
Hoo. Lewis Dorrob, member of the

House from Greenville, was In the city
last week on a visit to relative?.
Robert W. Davis, oashler of the

Fountain Inn Bank, was in the city
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Roper, of Paul,

9. C, have been visiting their son, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Houston Roper.
Mrs. G. McD. Miller has returned

from a visit to her daughtor, Mrs.
Cothran, In Abbeville.
The Advertiser wishes all County

News subscribers to continue but thoy
must notify The Advertiser.
Attention Is called to the advertise¬

ment of Standard Barred Plymouth
Rocks of R. W. Z. Pitts, Mountville.

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Martin have is¬
sued cards to a tea to be given in honor
of Miss Edna Hardin.

Miss Maggie Hudgens. the accom¬

plished teacher of tho Chestnut Ridge
school, spent Sunday with friends in
the city.
Thursday night Miss Claudia Irby

entertained In honor of her cousins,
Misses Birdie and Camille Vance of
Louisiana who are visiting her.

Mrs. T. H. Nelson has gone to Balt'-
more whero dhe will purchase a hand¬
some stook of goods for the spring sea¬
son.

If you were a subscriber to tho
County News and want The Adver¬
tiser continued in its place, notify
The Advertiser at once.

Mr. Chas. H. Boylo, of "The Star
Boarder" Company, who play at our

Opera House on Friday night next, has
an excellent voice. In fact, this clever
comedian is said to surpass all of the
much heralded comedians of the pres¬
ent day. ^

Adjudged Insane.
Levi Denson, a cotton mill oporative,

has been adjudged insane by a com-
mis sion and will be carried to the State
Hospital in Columbia.'

Served Luncheon.
The Ladles Aid Society of the Metho¬

dist Church served an elegant lunch¬
eon in a vacant room on the public
square Monday and a good sum was
raised to be applied to tbo building
debt of the Church.

Flinch Club Entertained.
The Flinch Club was delightfully en¬

tertained Monday afternoon by Miss
Emma Hudgens. The event was greatly
enjoyed by the young people.

Kicked by a Horse.
Mr. W. L. Cunningham of Maddens

was severely kloked by a horse over
the eye last Friday but fortunately the
skull was not fractured. Mr. Cunning¬
ham's injuries are not thought serious
but were very painful.

To <li ve Grand Concert.
Arrangements are being mado for a

grand concert to be given the first week
in April to aid in liquidating tho debt
on the First Methodist Chureb. It will
be m naged by Mrs. W. E. Lucas, who
will be assisted by Miss Knight and
Mr. Hicks. It promises to be a groat
affair.

Mr. McLees to Preaeh>
The Rev. R. G. McLees of Green¬

wood will preach at the First Presby¬
terian Church here next Sunday
morning and evening. The evening
sermon will be esprcially addressed to
the King's Daughters, at whose invita¬
tion* he comes. 1 he public is invited to
attend the services.

To Open Again.
Mr. L. A. McCord has closed the

¦tore of The McCord Merchandise Co.
in order to settle the business of the
Company, all of the stockholders
having had their certificates of stock
redeemed and cancelled.

Col. Martin Better.
The condltlop of Col. Williamson U.

Marlin is said to be somewhat im¬

proved but he is still In a critical state.
Ho Is holding hig own however, «nd
the physicians say that fch«ro Js some
hope now of his recovery.

YOUNG PITTS
GRANTED BAIL.

Ho Has Veen Released
from Custody.

FOSTER^DEATH.
The Tragedy Very Greatly

Deplored.
Foster's Ante*Mortem Statements- Some

Particulars of the Inman Affair.
An Inquest Held.

Young Reuben Pitts was yesterday
morning granted ball by Judge Al¬
trich, In Spartanburg, in the sum of
$6,000, which he promptly gave and
was released.
Ned Foster, the Inman school pupil

who was Bhot by Pitts, lingered until
Friday and died.
An Inquest was held and it appeared

that Pitts told four hnyp, among them
Foster, to "stay in." Foster had been
told to stay in the day before and had
disobeyed.

Pitts asked Foster to oome into a

private room and told the other three
to go into an adjoining room. These
other three were peeping through the
door into the room where Pitts and
Foster were. Pitts got switches and
told Foster that he must whip him.
Foster said that he waB unwilling to be
whipped. Pitts struck Foster with the
switch and a scuffle ensued.
Here the evidence grows conflicting.

Pitts drew a pistol. Foster, in an ante
mortem statement, says that he struck
the pistol and It was discharged. He
did not claim in this statement that
Pitts fired it. He says that at about
the same moment the other three boys
rushed in. These three say they came
in after the pistol shot, but all unlto In
saying that it was about the same time
as the8hot. Pitts showed great sorrow
the moment he found the boy was shot,
and went up town and surrendered to
the marshal.
The belief here is that Pitts had no

dream of shooting, that he thought the
four boys would attaok him and drew
the pistol, as ho say?, tooverawo them.
The people here who know young
Pitts believe that he tells the whole
truth, no matter what is at stake, and
that the pistol was discharged in the
scuttle accidentally.

MR. B. L. POTTER BEAD.

tiood and Yenerabte Man who was Na¬
tive of Laurens.

News was received here yesterday of
the death of Mr. Beverly L. Potter at
the age of 81 at the home of his son,
1.aureus Potter in Gainesville, Ga. Mr.
Potter was a native of Laurens and un¬
til after the war lived here. He then
moved with his wife t > Spartanburg
and lived with his son until the latter
went to Gainesville to take charge of
one of the cotton mills there. Mr. Pot¬
ter was a man of One character and was

greatly liked by the older oltizens of
Laurens who knew him. He was a
cousin of Dr. Barksdale. Mrs. Potter
died some years ago. Mr. Potter vis¬
ited in Laurens occasionally and always
received a warm welcome. Sympathy
is felt for his bis son here and the news
of his death Is heard with regret. He
was buried in Spartanburg.

The ABC of It.
A kidney education starts with: Back¬

ache mjsans kidney aobe, lame back
means lame kidneys, weak back means
weak kidneys, eure means Dean's Kid¬
ney Pills. Read about the free distri¬
bution in this paper, and oall at Pal¬
metto* Drug Co.'a Store, Friday, Maroh
13.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAY MAR. 6.

CHas. Boyle
^- '"UiiusfSt*- AS -<i32UlWw ^

Cliaimcy Depot
....-»-..»-.¦-

The Star Boarder
.IN.

A JOLLY FAROE IN THREE ACTS
BREAKFAST,

DINNER
AND SUPPER.

ALL THAT IS
ENJOYABLE IN
POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

% 20 peo*. 20 £
«fr- See the BIG BAND Parade at

noon, Price, ?f, #0 a«d 8$ cents.

THIS IS OF INTEREST TO COUNTY
NEWS SUBSCRIBERS AND OTHERS.

To Subscribers of The County News: .
The Advertiser has arranged with

Parrott Bröthens to send The Advkk-
tiser to those persons who are paid up
in advance to The County News until
their lubrcrlptions expire. All such
who do not receive The Advertiser
thl« week are requested to notify The
Adveptiser.
The Advertiser is also author'/.ed

to receipt for subscriptions of The
County News in arrears. All who owe
The County News are requested to call
and pay Mr. Ball or Mr. Crews at Tub
Advertiser ofllce. There are many of
those in arrears, these arrears are hon¬
est dehts and it is presumed that ail
who owe intond to pay.
For a few weeks The Advertiser

will be sent to the 6ub8orlhers gei.or-
ally of the County Newe. I». will bo
continued to those who request, wheth¬
er they are paid up or not. It will cot
be continued to those who do not so

request.
The Advertiser wishes to say to

all persons who are getting or may
get The Advertiser, who are in ar¬
rears and who do not wish U.e paper

that they ere- urged to ieave It in the
post office.
No man is compelled to take a news¬

paper. When your subscription ex¬

pires, just refuse to tako out the pa¬
per. Nothing Is easier.
There are some people who do not

Intend to pay for their pipers and who
continue to take them out. When a
man takes a paper out of the oQloe, the
presumption is that he wants it. If he
did not want it ho would refuse it.
The Advertise** never takes offence

at a man who refuaes his paper if he
does not want it.
The man who continues to take the

paper out and never pays and who has
no real intention of paying gets what
does not belong to him.
The Advertiser Is gradually work¬

ing to a cash basi?. In tho next few
weeks a good many people who have
subscribed and who have nob paid will
be cut off.
The Advertiser moans to get

money for the papers it issues In future
if it necessitates outting off half its pres¬
ent list.whloh, however,it won'tdo, as
most of its subscribers are p »jlng very
well thes9 days.

NEWS OF BREWERTON.

February and Its Rains -The New R.
F. B. Mail Routes.

Bhewerton, Feb. 28 Last night
the rain descended, the flood oamo and
the wind beat upon the house, but it
foil not. I think February came in
raining and I know it rained pretty
well all through it and at present the
chances are very good for it to go out
raining. I don't wish to be taken as a
weather grumbler, but I do hope March
may behave herself much better.
Well, Mr. Editor, we hope you may

remember that wo arc on tho Prince¬
ton R. F. D. No. 2 when you go to ad¬
dress our next A dvertisek. Wo are

very proud of tbe service too, as the
kind and accommodating carrier, Char¬
ley Simpson, brings our mall to our

very door. This facts makes us think
wo ought to say '"Rah for Joe
Johnson and Uncle Sam!" Wo expect
to vote for Joe again If we should livo
to see that day when wo have that
right of suffrage.
The people all have not quit moving

about on this side yet.
Daniel E. Ralentine moved from W.

S. Knight's on the 26th to J. A. Ral¬
entine.
Several over on this sldo are through

hauling guano from the railway.
Dr. Thompson of Madden's was in our

community this week looking out a

placo to locate for the prnctico of medi¬
cine.
Mr. Will Compton and sister, Miss

Lila and Miss Annio Reeks of Coronaca
were guests of the Misses Carrie and
Eva Knsghtlast Saturday and Sunday

D, Edgar Knight, lato of Honoa Path
is at home with his father and oxpects
to engago In farming this year.

On Dit.

Card of Thanks.
To our many friends of Laurens city,

both white and colored, we thank you
all for the kindness and sympathy
shown us during our affliction and cs

pocially for the liberal manner in
which you contributed your monoy to
help in our oxpenses from Laurens to
the Old Folks' Home at Columbia.

Joseph and Matilda Börry,
Old Folk's Home, Columbia,

1 THROUGH SOUTH CAROLINA. «

Last week the httle town of Peaks,
on Broad River, opposite A list on, was

wlptd out by Are,.loas $50,000.
Saurday night io Hr. okland.across

the river from Columbia, Jshn Bun¬
drick was shot dead by Bob Doyle, by
mistake. They were trying to arrest a

disorderly negro In t' e dark, the no-

gro having run.

MB. MARTIV IS COMING.

Ho Will Address the County Teachers
on the Fourth of April.

On account of small attendance the
county teachers association bold no

moeting Saturday.
The noxt mooting will be held on

April 4th, and Supt Brooks announces
that on that occasion State Supt. O. 13.
Martin will address the teachers.

For the Public Good.
In another part of this paper appears

an adverth ment, as it's for the public
good. It tells cf a free distribution of
Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy for Kid¬
ney Ills. Read it, and call at Palmet¬
to Drug Co's store, Friday, March 18,

Meeting of Camp Garlinjton.
A meeting of Camp Gariington will

bn held at office of Probate Ju.lge on

Sa'urday, March 7th, at u n, m«
A punctual attendance is requostcd,

as important matters aro to be at ended
to. T. B. CREWS,

Commander.
B. W. I.ankord, Adjutant.

WORKING OVERTIME.
Eight hours are ignored by those

lirelesp, little workers . Dr. King's
New Life Pille. Millions are always at
at work, n!ght and day, curing Indi¬
gestion, Biliousness, Constipation,
Sick Headache and all Stomach, Liver
and Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant,
safe, sure. Only 25 cents bt Palmetto
Drug Co. and Laurens Drug Co.

"Clifton" flour makes the sweetost
and most nutritious biscuits that over
came out of the oven.and any cook is
good enough to make thorn. For sale
by T. N. Barkskale and M. H Fowler.

AN OLD FAVORITE \
THE OLD FAMILIAR FACES

By Charles Lamb

CHARLES LAMB, essayist and poot, was born In
London In 1775 and died there in 1831. Lamb's fnme
rests upon his essays and the "Tales From Shake¬
speare," the latter written In collaboration with his
sister. The story of the dovotlpn of Lamb to his sis¬
ter, who killed their mother in a fit pi Insanity, Is
well known. Much of the charm of his wrltlngB lies In
their expression of bis quaint and ecoentrlo per¬
sonality.

I HAVE) had playmates, I have had companions,
In my day* of childhood, In my joyful schooMays;
All, all are gone, the old familiar faces.

I have been laughing, I have been carousing,
Drinking late, sitting late, with my bosom cronies;
All, all are gene, the old familiar faces.

I loved a Love once, fairest among women;
Closed are her doors on me, I must not see her.
All, all are gene, the old familiar faces.

I have a friend, a kinder friend has no man:'
Like an lngrate, I left my friend abruptly;
Left him, to muse on the old familiar faces.

Qhost-like I paced round the haunts of my childhood;
Barth seemed a desert 1 was bound to traverse,
Seeking to find the old familiar facee.

Friend of my bosom, thou more than a brother,
Why wert not thou born In my father's dwelling?
Bo might we talk of the old familiar faces.

How some they have died, and some they have left me,
And some are taken from me; all are departed;
All, all are gone, the old fumillar faces.

HAD TIME WITH
"SAFE CRACKERS."

Heard the Robber Bust a

Cap.
LITTLE EXCITEMENT.

Amusing Account of an

Experience.
Finally the Desperado was Discovered
Before Serious Damage was Done

.Some Storm Echoes.
Editor Advertiskr:
For somo months my wife and I have

been living aloue.tbo children all
having left.some married olT and an¬
other off at school. So, while we are
not lonesome, wo havo ample opportu¬
nity for reflection and serious medita¬
tion. While sitting around the old
hearthstone sweetly reflecting and mer¬

rily chatting laBt Sunday night we
wore terrified by one of the most try¬
ing If not the most dangerous on¬
slaughts known to this section. I have
never been of a nervous temperament;
never what you might term a coward.
When I sit around my hearth-stone or
l:o down in my bed it is with a feeling
of perfect security.not the slightest
apprehension of danger over disturbs
my tranquility. in fact my wife, thinks
I am game.a rogular impenetrable
post behind which she can stand with
utmost safety. I would not have her
think otherwise for the world. But for
all this our nerves were considerably
ratlcd last Sunday night when just
outside tho house about twonty feet
from us we heard a cap*burst. "What
was that?" said she. "Don't know"
seid I, lazily and carelessly- all calm
on tho outRide, but inwardly, all com¬
motion. I had never before enjoyed
tho experience of fitting in tho bril¬
liant lamplight beside my window
while some safecracker stood out by tho
wugon house and snapped cap? at mo
from his dark fortress. We might not
havo taken in tho situation so readily
had it not been Sunday nigh', and then,
besides this, we had Just fold our cot¬
ton and delivered it tho day before.
Under this enervating, not to say
frightened, condition wo began at once
to enquire mo-o fully into the bit lation.
My wifo stealthily stepped to the front
door, opened it and peered out into the
darkness li?tening with all ears for any
signal of further ass. nit. In tho mean¬
time I had slipped into the store room
whore I held the dcor slightly aj»r and
well between myself and tho place
where 1 heard tho cap concus, listen¬
ing for any movements lhat might be
taking plaoe on the outside. After a
short while, having discovered no signs
of fuither developments, we repaired
to our seats around tho fire, tho
Madamo having let down tho blinds.
Of course I did not let her know that I
had been peeping out of the store-room
door.had only to get a drink of wate**,
you 6ee. 'Ihere wo eat contemplating
and, in low tone, discussing tho fiend¬
ish burglaries growing so common in
these piping days of peace; and how wo
had only one barrel loaded of the two
shotguns that hung in the rack and
not another shell in tho house. As a
matter of course I was not disturbed in
tho least outwardly, and talked with
great composuro. tolling my wife that
it didn't matter about tho guns if she
only could find me thoso gymnastic
bats tho girls brought from college. We
could turn out tho lights when they
came in on us and I can cut a wide
swath through a crowd of robb rs and
pistols in tho dark. I had rather have
a good bat than a half doz >.n guns in a
close dark engagement. Having put on
a good external front I soon had her
quiet, and to my mind, a long sight
calmer in the inner-man than l wns
myself. So she finally suggested that
wo go out to the placo where the cap
was bursted and eec who was there.
Naturally I agreed to go. Had to. I'd
st'ck my head In a eye'one current
rather than intimate to my wife that 1
was afraid of anything on earth.ex¬
cept a horse. Sho knows I'm afraid of
a horse but says that is only wise and
manly, She look tho lamp and led tho
way. I followed carelessly (?) behind,
giving the impresalon that I was not
interested enough in the affair even to
lead the way and it was about true. As
we neareu tho wagon homo we could
hear an indistinct noise just about
whero we heard the concussion of the
oap. Cautiously wo drow nearer to the
scene of battle and, ns 1 feand, to our
fato. Just as tho cold chill* began to
run up try back from the suspicious
noise to to heard in tho wagon house,
my wife s'opp^d suddenly and sa'd,
"Here you are." What could 1 do but
slap my hand to my hip pocket and
scream out In wild threatening tone,
"who are yon? throw up your hands,
you safe cracker, you nl/ht burglar!"
You see I had no pistol, notevcu a gym¬
nastic bat. I had to rnn a bluff and
scream vehemently or maybe, be shot.
It is noedlosB to say that I foltunbeara¬
bly humiliated when my wife turned to
me in pitying surpriso and said,
"What in the woild do you moan? Are
yon scared out of your wits? It is noth¬
ing but .Jumbo, (that's our cow dog).Can't you see him? Are yon afraid of
Jumbo that you want him to hold uphis handsV Why I know all about what
it was now, I took the nest egg out of
that old hen's nest to-day and put it on
that box there and ho's found it, and
that's the cap and Jumbo is the safe
cracker and night burglar, too?"
I'm done with it; you, hear.

BROTHBft Bou.
P. 8. A terrible storm passed through

this section last Monday 16th «1».., do-

ing considerable damage to timber,
fencing and unall houses. On Mr.
R;b*. Co'oman's p'acc, I !earn, tbere
were several cot'apes unroofed tind
uuch timber blown down. The center
of storm passed through my plantation
from West to East leaving my dwelling
soxo 200 yards to the right. I: blew
down nearly every stock pine In my
woods of about löaoros.some two hun¬
dred p'nes I calculate. Several large
apple trce3 and a pair of stables were
blown down on my premises. I have
heard of no deaths resulting. I hap¬
pened to be caught out in this storm
near its center in a buggy and took It
all in that was fit to fool with. I would
liko to tell you just how I did and
what I thought and all but having been
so frightened and humiliated the night
before I feel too bad. I am getting
almost afraid to get scared these days
.afraid the whole flurry might be a
fake.a piece of Jumbo's foolery.some
spontaneous combustion or maybe tho
combustion of a nest egg. Who knows?

B. B.

i IN THE CHURCHES.

Services First and Third Sundays in
tho month, morning and afternoon.
During Lent, which begins to-day,

Ash Wednesday, the week day services
will bo held on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons at 4.30 p. m. All are invited
to attend. It is necessary that man
should now and then withdraw within
himself, think of his eternal interests
and examine with peculiar care his ac¬
count with God.
"We must retire inward," says St.

Bernard, "if we would ascend upward."
LeDtlaa temporary retirement from
the absorbing cares of tho world for
meditation and prayer.

W. S. Holmes,
Pastor.

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, Rev. Watson B. Duncan, A. M.,
pastor. Preaching at 11 o'oclck a. m.
and at 7.110 p. m. Prayer meeting on

Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School, Hon. C. C. Feather-
stone, Superintendent, at 10 o'clock at
a. m.
Woman's Missionary Society, Mrs. S.

D. Garllngton, President, moots on

Tuesday after First Sunday, at 4.80
o'clock p. m.

Ladies' Aid Society, Mrs. J. F. Bolt,
President, meets on Tuesday, after
Third Sunday at 4.30 o'clock p. m.
Church Conference every Third Sun¬

day after tho morning service.

First Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Hobt. Adams, Pastor, sorvlces at 11 a.
m. and 8:15 p. m., each Sabbath. All
are welcome.
Sunday School, C. W. Tune, Super*

Intendant, Sunday Morning at 10 a. in.
Todd Memorial Presbyterian Church,

Mast End,-Pastor. Preach¬
ing in Factory Hall every

Appointments for North Laurens
Circuit.

Trinty, First Sunday, at 11 o'clock,
a. m.

Trinity, Third Sunday, at 3:30
o'clock, p. m.

Shiloh, First Sunday, at 8:30 o'clock,
p. in.

Shiloh, Third Sunday, at 11 o'clock,
a. in.

Dials, Second Sunday, at 11 o'clock,
a. m.

Dials, Fourth Sunday, at 3:30 o'clock,
p. m.
Graycourt, 2d Sunday at 3.30 o'clock,

p. m.

Graycourt, 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m.

Sunday Schools at each appointment
one hour before preaching.
Prayor meeting Thursday nights at

Graycourt, at 8 o'clock. All aro alike
invited to attond these services, for it
is bore, as it is in Heaven, "the rich
and tho poor meet together."

J. K. McCain,
Pastor.

Dorroh Presbyterian church, Gray
Court, S. C, T. B. Cra'g, pastor.
Preaching on 1st Sunday at 11 a. m.

3rd Sunday 4 p. m.
Sabbath School on 1st and 2nd Sun¬

days at 10 a m., and on 8rd and 4th
Sundays at 3 p. m.

J. T. Pedf.n, Supt,
Appointments vqi\ 1003.

Langston's Church, Saturday before
1st Sunday, servicss at 3 p. m. 1st Sun¬
day 11 a. m. Sunday School at 10 a, m.
Lanford Church, Saturday before 2nd

Sunday, servioes at 8 p. m. 2nd Sunday,
11 a. m. Sunday School 10 a. in. Prayer
meoting Sunday night.
Bell View Church, 4th Sunday 11 a

m and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School every
Sunday at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting
every Sunday night.
Padgett'a Creek Baptist Church, Sat¬

urday before 3rd Sunday, sorvlces at 3
p. m. 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every
Sunday night at Cross Keys.
Tho public and strangers are cor¬

dially Invited to attend all tho above
service?.

E. 0. Watson.
Pastor.

rev. g..w. henry's appointments.
Bethesda, 1st Sunday, 11 a m.
I.obanOD, 1st Sunday, 3 80 p> m.
mi. Bethel, 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m.
King's Chapel, 2nd Sunday, 3.80 a. nt.
Lebanon, 3rd Sunday, 11 i m.

Bethesda, 3rd Sunday, 3.20 p. m.
King's Chapel, 4th Sundy, 11 a. m.
M '. Bethel. 4th Sunday, 3 80 p. m.

-e>JLWW*b>&.±JLj:m"
B*»t* the yf 1 .>« Kind Yeti Have Always BougW

THE DISPENSARY
HAS BEEN CLOSED

Dispenser Sullivan Said
to Have Resigned.

IN HOARD'S HANDS.
What is Said of the Sit

nation.
Slock is Doing Taken.Where tho Trou«

bio is Supposed to Lie.Neir Man
May bo Elected.

It was not known generally until
yesterday that the local dispensary was
closed Monday.

It is said that Dispenser A. R. Sulli¬
van has resigned and that the county
board of control has charge. Stock is
being taken and it Is said that a new*
dispenser will be elected. Inspector
McCarthy was here until yesterday
noon looking Into matters but returned
to Columbia. Dlspensor Sullivan has
also gone to Columbia.
What tho trouble is nobody exactly

knows. For some time, there has been
a misunderstanding about the accounts
and once before the dispensary was
closed for a day or two. It seems that
for 8omo timo tho books have not been
balanced and thoro have been several
investigations.

It is claimed that there is about
$1,800. in question. It will be remem¬
bered that Mr. Sullivan has claimed to
have made an over-payment of $700. It
may be developed that thoro has been
simply a mistake In book-keeping and
that vouchers will be found that will
balance the books.
Tue dispenser is bonded in a surety

company and there will probably bo
no loss to tho state, county or town.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
A few Bjys' suits left. Come and

get one at your own pric.
Tho Hub.

See our Bargain Shoe Counter. La¬
dies' Shoes, button and Lace, worth
$1.00 and $1.25, at 89cts.

The Hub.
Just arrived on early shipment of

white goods, plain and checked naln-
s>oks, Indian L'non, Persian Liwns,
Special values. Tho Hub.

ONE CENT A WORD.
I havo 40 or 50 bushels big boll, rustproof cotton socd for sale at $1.00 perbushol F. O. B. Cross Hill, S. C. W. P.Turner, Carroll, S. C.
Fon SALE.Eggs from pure bredbarred Plymouth Kocks. $1.00 persitting. J . L. Power, Power, S. O.
Lost.Between Dr. J. T. Pool's resi¬dence and the public square one pairgold-framed spectacles. Finder willbe suitably rewarded upon returnings.nne to Dr. J. T. Foole.
Notice.I have a fine hordof Jerseymilch cows, frc?h with milk, for sale,both thoroughbred and high grades.Parties wanting cows will please write

to or call on T. R. DeShibLDS,Linford Station, S. C,
Wanted.Traveling mon and lad'es.

Salary $80.00 per month. All oxpenses.Contract one year, $25 00 cash seour-
lty required. Roferenoes. AddressState Manager, 15 Warren St., Sum tor,f. C. 4t.

$30 PER WEEK SURE.
No canvassing or peddling* A newplan. Nothing like it. All businessdone by mail from your own home.Suits everybody in city or country.Bionev coming In every day. No cap¬ital or oxperienco required. Businessstrictly legitim ite, pleasant and per-»manrnt. Don't miss this cha.no».Write to-day. Enclose 2-cent stampfor particulars. Address
J. P. Daly, Dlst. Mgr Dopt N. M.1317 Barnard Sr. Savannah, Ga.
Wantkd.A few shares of LaurensCotton Mill stock. Will pay $170.00.

per sharo, Address
P. O. Box 107

Spartanburg, S. C
Vv"anted.Scrap iron of every de¬scription, and old machinery. Write toJ. B. Gar funke), Columbia, S. C.
WANTKD . FAITHFUL PF.RSONto travel for well establlnhed house ina few countlo*, calling on retail mer¬chants and agents. Local territory.Salury $1.024 a year and expenses,payable $10.70 a woek iD cash and ex¬

penses advanced. Position permanent.Business successful and rushing. Stand¬ard House, 334 Dearborn S\, Chicago.

MarbleShipmentReceived
Mr. J. C. Smith, tho well-known

dealer in marblo monuments and tomb¬
stones, has just received a shipment
of throe car-loads of marble.
Mr. Smith guarantees first-class

work, promptly done, at low price?,
and invites inquiries and correspond¬
ence.

Half a cent buys enough
Sherwin-Williams paint
for Two Coats on one

square foot of surface,'

Office Hours.
I will be at my Office every day du-rine the week, except Thursday, andon that day also, if no'.tfhd.

O. O. THOMPSON»Probate Judge.
Ten Cents Cotton.

We are prepared to take car* of aquantity of oottou on storage and ad-
vanco money on same. Now is thetime to store your cotton for a proQt.Don't sell too fast, or it will give outtoo qulok.

J. Wads Anderson,On* President and Manager.


